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Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."-Eli. vi., '1.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith whIch was once delivered tinto the saints."-Jte 3.

; MONTRI

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IlEV. GFO. loDlEs, D.D, Rector of Calvary
Cliurei, Pittsburgh, has been elected Assistant

Bishop of the Diocese of Oregon.

''ie Rock, whieh is a stannci representative
of tle Evtngelicals of' the Chlurci of England,
says it is "l throwing youir baby to tI wolves"
to surrender the question of the validity of
Iloly Orders li order to conciliate Nnci'on-
formists.

-r. James's Da 1 as the tweiîtieth anntiiver-

sary of the laying to rest in the quiet church-

yard of' Livington, Sîissex, of the great Bisiop
Wiilberforce. It was Mr. Balfour's birtiîday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilidstoiie's iift'y-itburtli wed-
diing day.

Mas. A. L. Baî'c, ofFdinugh, Livingston's

diaughiter, las, with lier hu isband, sieecedetd in
lia-, ing a bronze nemnorial tablet fastened uipoi
Ile tree beneath which the great tiaveller's
lueart is btriedl. Thre inscription is simîply

Livingston died liere, llatL, 31aLy ist, 1873.'

Tu a jiurisdistion of Bi.ishop Fl'Xrgiusoi, Of Capo
i<aliiîs, is 600 miles long. There are it it 9t

mission statiois, 19 boardinîg sehools, 33 Sui-
lay seltools and 23 day schools. (On the spot

where year after -year sacrifices w'ere etleUre ta
lie devil there is a churhirel ishop Ferguon

is ai Africanu, and all his 'lergy, iuirtueei in
utIIInber, with <mne exception, are A fricans.

ix referenue to St. Patl's school Tokio, Rev.

T. S. Tung states that in lthe Japau Mission
t1 ere m-î.e now morc tihan iifty mien iln var ious

stges of thteir preparatioi for the inist ry, or

for work as evangelists; nearly l fI wIom
give promise of g¯eat future usefilness ; anld
.l.o states that a very large proportion of the
eomiinîinicaints of the mîission are yuing mien.

h'lie prospects are very bright; one of the> nmOst
lopeluil things being thte deep interest of the
Jaupî:t Clurch in charitable w'orc. Forexaimple,
two orpihanaisges in Tokyo aire altogether ian-

a nged ad maainly supported by the Japanese.

AL.LE:OTIONS Of pcisoning and gross immor-
ality in certain conveats having been pablicly

inade tut Bournemouth by a Miss Ellen Golding,
an " escaped nun," a joint committee of investi-
gation has, it is said, been nominated. The Rev.
Father Cooney, S.J., on bhoailf ofthe lonanists,
iiniinated Cardinal Vaughan, the Rloman
Catliolie Bishop Of Portseouth, the Dlie of
Nî'orfolk, Mr. S. S. Lilly (Secretary of the

'huareh Union), Mr. Justice Mathew, Mr. Jus-
tice Day, Mr. Henry Matthews, Q.C, Mr. Dud-
ley Leathloy, Lord Clifford, and others on thre
coimiittee ; while on the Protestant side were
nominated Colonel Sandys, President ; Colonel
P. Cartared Hill, Chairman; and Mr. A. IL
Gu(iinn'ess, Secretary of the Protestant Alliance ;
Captain Williams, Secretary of the Protestant
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Reform:ation Society ; the Rev. E. C. Britten,
Surgeon-General Partridge, and others. The
investigation is to be pushed forward withi ail
possible expedition. Miss Goldiing has given
the naies Of ton convents in which, she asserts,
the poisoning and immoral ity were carried in
while site resided in then at certain dates,
which she ailso gives.

lint. GLADSTONE is UncOlsCiOuslyi lus wI se-

verest critie, and if judged by his words (litera
scripta mianet) deserves Lte sternest sentence

that can be passed on any mai. A writer lis
extracted and sent to lie 'ims the jollowing

passage from Mr. Gladstone's Chapier of
Autobiography:" "l Chaiges which aire simlien

and precipitate ; hlianges acconied wilh a

liglt and euiteipuilois reptdiation of tie foi-

amer self; changes whiel are systemnatically
ti mcd and tuned to lthe iîniteresi ci persoia ail -
vancemont; chunges we b t:tre lihooded, sitiTrC
over, or deiied-for these clianges, and il sch la,
these, I have not one word Io say; and if tiey

a bu jistly cla-ged ipoi lime, I cai io lonrger
desire that ainy portion, hwever smlt:lto, f lite
concerns or itterests of my countrymoit shouîil
be lodged il] tny lands." Siandiiig at Ilie hiar
of public opinion, Mr. (laistoîe iust lie pro-
nouinced guility or evI''ery oe of tht " hanige."
lie here, by implication, so violently reîmdsates.
-Tr-isht Ecclesiastical Gazetle.

THE Rev. Ii'. JOitn i i to, issiornary tG
the New I lelrides, thuis describes the work ini
his field :

Otir Missionî was Iegtît iearly f'ort3' years
agoa amjong rifde canibIals, wihal h ino writtenl

lantgiuage. Six whîite nisî'sionarties andî ttn>ny
naieChristianis aul tacer were mriiidered

in iie ea yI''ears of the iansnsion, :01nd 1113' myiwi
lîfe was also oftein attemiipted. Blit chiefly
withii tlie last twenty-five yeatrs, Gol] hias givel
us I 4100 cottvrt" n Chiithmity, and a blesseil
work i sstill extendinîg. There are iany tliaitus-
ail.s nlot yet vhistuiui wio are friendly and
aivanctIg in] civilixation, lit beyond these tller

arc 411,000 catinnibals whoil we Itave nlot reached.
We have about 250 schools welIl organized, aund
ail tuIgIht by teae ri s Whm nu we hav' e educ amted I
fromt cannmibalisn The iSriptures Itave lieen
translated ilto fif tuer laniguages spoken by tlci,
anîd by Ile civilizing powet of tIe teaching of
Jesus Clirist on twenty islands, lifcand property
arc now rendered sife, and comparatively saie
on thte whole group. Tlese arc trîîly marvel'
lous resilts.

Tîn- intolerance of WelIi Noneonbrists lias
been rnarkedly shownî duriiig the last few weeks
in a striking forai. Miss lltiglhes, tle lady

principal ofthe Ladies' fotel in connection with

the University College of North Walcs lit Bau-

gor, lias been subjecta to constant indignities

by the Sena te of that College; and this, as is

well known by all in the locality, sinply b-
cause site is a Churchwoanu. Miss Hughes,
whlo is a Churchwoman and a Conservative, is
a sister to the Rev. Hught Price ltîgies, thre
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eminient Wresleyai inîister, and le lias now 1%
been maie te roaliso, tirought thteilsits offered
to hic sister, how disgraceital itre Ihe taclies of
the party witlî''whiebl he is identiied. lie lias
written. a letter to tle Tunes, in wlieli e says:
" As a Welsithnan I aiti humiliateI te b
obliged to expross a conviction tialt if the lady
printipal h a i0o, lilkemself a Noineom-
formiîsit llll ul Liberal, J sho0ld elvr aIve b)ei
obliged tg) occupy your colinis with thiese
petty details. It is only too ev.identI
liat there lias been iii solie quarters a si rng

wish to reiove frothatiluenial sphere one
who, aihough a passionately patrio e
womn:i, is iiut l'iscopaîlin atnd aL Coniservative.

Ml ie:tling Rouitn Catholis i'ere ly ioi

iteans plieased wi th tIe prospect of' iotile itinle
ir I relad, and oeil ui ipon ils possibli ily as ut
liw' t ltheir' religionî. Fome 3 of' thema ltd

isîied a nifîesti, in wic hey set fititih tiheir
view oui tht subjeC. Amtioing hlie signatories
aie tle l)ike of Noirfolk, Lord Albemîii'le, lie
bi Mlayor el, LndN Mr, Wil&i' W , ald
Mr . T. W. Allies. l'heiy see iii tle National
poii lits f Ireland an approa'h ti i o i tUt
lirope: i Revoluitionm so f'rt'îjgently reprobalel

:ult c tIden l b' the Ib>uv Sec. "l We ire
:vare,"' says the niiesto, "'Tha soliio (i'al ho-
lins coiblently rely uponi the ilîfhi'nce oi the

Irish e'elesiastical sîiuhoriu les to itiiigate or to
avert the evils of sueli a govrnmient, but, w
iuisit sori'ow'fllly ackiowledge iliat i l'it

slhare this Iîope. We have cver felt i lie deepest
admiration ilr lthe numiy sign:l virtuities of' Ile
Irish elergy. We art ihmiliar wihti hi

hitr.We arc nlot noindnuiiifi fl Ilhe bn
wve ha:vtse r'ueived at ileir h1:î1ndls. Wie kniiiw
that now, as ilways, hmidreols of ii'li prist
IIolly devote themSe to i îhoir ered dil ies,

and1 till i r htbours Ib'uar îltniî ru'îiî
:niîionlgsthileiî' flocks. uitilihete conusidera ti ttis
catinot bllind us to Ill(h uiidiiable filet that
litlhetà thley lave falilel lo 'opc viIh [lie revo-
litionatry tendlleicies of iîtie preselnt mîiovemîieit.
We caiiot frget the reiàeed lsoasts 4fr li ex-
treilme par ty that suine of the mîostli «x1ravagait
dlevelopmenitsciit of' tleir systein have beeti ojely'
couiteniaiced or 'tacitly approved by tIhe mîîa-
jority of' the ceirgy, nlo-r :li we iaitit that
those boasts have beetiinided. Wc are tot
n Le thiîa t Iley ve lie îî i ely delied or
cliallenged by the ecclesisibs whoii they coi-
cern ; and, while we atre unîmable to point .o any
body of evidence tenrdirg i rebut tlhen, we cuti-
not but reieiber witi grief tuainy iiciluints
whici go far to.justif'y thteir truîti. Above ail,
we are iiiable tc ignore tihe signifluait circeitumn-
stance thut the politicianfrs wiose conducet we
have described liave beceri alle to rettin, and
not' ciieoy, the approbalion, thte fiavour, aiod I te
strenuots susjport of tle active Iiajority of' hie
Iri.II clergy.

So on both sides the wistom of ilorne Ruile
isi challenged. The mtore devouit anîd thutglht-
fui unembers of the Roman Catholic Chutrch ee
a il a danger to thteir faiteh, whiile Proicstanti

See in it tI unmitigted evili of politital op-
pression and misgovernmiet.


